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Amorlcan
of~- Indignanlly
Thl! le¯tlmeny
of Ilev.L. Ton i~vene,a
arnulnPnt
~et f~rti~,
wllIP]L
~bow.~ti~at
Baptistmisaionorysad an eye-witness*
in effecttlleacilonof our goverr~ment
foundat page 164 of the hearlnp,Rives
hasx’Iohll~d
cJ~IrCoh~tltUllun
:lildlea vlvtd picture of the Inhumanltis¯
dueed
ollrti’o;~r.%"
~,b;le.;~tlvh~
t~ ";i
practised,and n(,thlngis more damning
scrap
of i:iz;~(i
,¸¯Is. weh,.llove,
un:luto the honorof th~.Unltsd
~Itate¯than
swerabie,
ll~ .~ui,pO~’L
of tlllsrPport
the extendeddeecrlptlon|
by thi¯ misand reeommonaation~
nlade we dealrc
slonaxy,who ~aw hle effortsto elevate
to ,:all:,’our:~LLention
to ~onlefacts
the moraland sptrltual
llfe of the n¯found chleflyIn the-Hearlngnof the
Hvre breushfto nothlnRby the atroeSenate,’#electCommittee
of InvestlgaItles
of
the
American
Marlnea under
tlon.and,a:l :t bodyof Amerlean
cltIordere from theiro~em’l,lle asyet
zens. prcse,~t our emDballe protest
"Thero was ¯ Oapilln or lisuianant
againstthe abanaonment,temporerlly
nt every town or villein threolheut
let us liope,of oar tlnle-bonored
doclthltl In omelil charEe el th¯lt pn-’
trlnesof respectfor the ilbertyand
darWlllll
(Negro¯oldisrn),
~l’~l~
sovereignty
of othernaLLons.%Ve subehot~n by these whirl Marlnu of tile
mit thatour ~eizing
of lhiltlis n gross
v|olattonof international
polltlcal
American o~upatlon. Many of th~te
Ms’lee¯and probablymalt of the lieethlce,and that we have no more moral
rlghttn vl, ’atethe ~overelgnty
of that
dnrmeswere fond of drink.The lattm’
repuhllcand to permlt our natlonals
underthe officialorder,of the /uer
to robe them of thelr lands and rewould catch, orreat and Fopg the n¯sourcesthan a privatecltllenhas to the enhancedopportunltleeof Amerlbill magazine.uspended,and ti~ ills- a ring of trueqand folr promleo¯by
rob si~othermun of Ills po~sesslons
St. MsPo
s~.ife~el}edfrown!the emlntrynn t~r-C’aptaln%Vest¯Tb¯aemen wereImprlato /Dotthe reaources
of
, becauselle dlsapproves
o.~ the manner cnn eepltallste
kindof tortureIs dlselo.eddtrs epproved hy Thomas Snowden, ioned and the ~vangelleta, mnoacled,
! InAnother
in wllich that man is ~I)endlnghis the Islandmofwhichtheyare’promptly
the te~t[inony
of .%Ir.%’olny
I’aultre.
Miht:lryGovernorof SaetoDomingo.;l!sradedthroushthe streets,In priton.
availing
themselves
under
the
protec-!
moneyor treatsbbl family.
a merehant of St. ,Marc, who wit- I,’,,ml~(,ilo
taterwrotea pamphlet,"In ~ftermldn~gh!,an Amer|con¯oldl¯r
of Amer!~.~lguns and diplomacy.ne#iaed
Wlth thls adminlstnltlon
rests the tlon
In
the
prlPlon
lhere
the
torhlre
th~
C;ulell~f th%l;agle’sClaws,"whicheamo to !he Evangollata.
profe¯s¯d
deflslonas is whether
a poileyof arid- The American people are not Impe- of three men--Salnav~ Fabre, YoYO
rialists;
yet
the
action
Of
our
Roverrire,
counted
his
own eapcrlenee
and toldltrlendllness
, ¯nd fold hlnlto make hi¯
traryInterference
wlth the affalreof
and Nlcholas,chargedwith the mur- Hie col~lliete
storyof Cayo|tara.FromeBcepe.Mll llttllmpted
It slidwe¯ shot
th¯ Carlhbean
region,
derivlngits sanc. meat In the Haitian matter II the der of a watchmen on the property
both political
Mr. Knowles’translation
we findtll~tideadeftsrgoinga few pneee.The ¯tory
tllm fromstlperlor
strengthand backed essenceof imperialism,
on his (Paultre’s)mother They had iafl,,rthe tortureho was lettfor dead..lnl
areatdetailwe¯ reisledby eg-MInand
economlc,
¯e
Is
clearly
proven
by
ua by forceof arms,shall be moulded
deniedtheirguilt.
reportand the fJleteset
wus lifterfoundhy a natLvewoman,] laterKnowler.¯¯ above,to a Wa¯hPaultresays (page,e 76) :
"ire Ibut
Intoa precedent
antleet pp nil a deft- the l~wyers’,
:whonursedillshackto life,but llaez,’lngton
eudleneoat th¯ rebbltt
Hotel
nlte pollcygovernlnRmlr futurercla- forthherewith.
(CaptilnBrown)took a telephonehe=, lfllied
withterror
ot further
torture
If he Febroary18. ti33.
PIIin F¯ote D¯ny Peet¯nslene
tlonewlth the Caribbeanand perhaps
fnlltenedone of the wires to their revealed
anything,
keptsilent.
nil I~ltln-Amerlcn.
Official
apologists
for the tollmre
of teeth and the other he wound eround
Ilnforoid
I.abnr
Am¯rte¯n People Will Not Appeove llnttiset up thatwo have no deelsl~l the top, and I)uvoIIgave the current It appear."this deed was done by o
Dominican
bandit,
Risen UllsesI~1¢o- The EmanolpaUon pro©htt~ltlon el
Wha*eve! may be the failures and oRalnetIts soverel~nty,that we are ¯ ¯ ¯ I sew Duvall turn the crnnk
shortcomingsof the governments ot Intel~enlnR
for tbo ~ood of the’~ollis nd applythe currentto fhese three bean,by orderand In the presenceof Abraham IAncoln and the Thirteenth
tho¯opeaples, wo believethat . the to gently lead them In th¯ wayg Of m ..... e after the other. : : ; Ihe AmericanCaptainBuekalew."Later Amendment to the Fedend G.enltitu.
Amertcanpeople will neversub¯erlbe peace and rlghteausnee¯and develop They admitted they were the ut or we read:’*EacoboeaDad two otherDe- tloa. It had bton auppoud~piehlbllad
fo the doetrln¯
~hl,t It I¯ th¯ businesstheir capacity for self-governer.t.of th¯ crime chargedto them."
.Inlonnbandits, T¯lesforoCabrll and ¯liveryforovei "wlthloUio Uoitad
Of the UnltsdBtate¯tc meddleIn their The facts of record broaRbt forthIn
AnswerlnRSenator Jones’ question ltomen Antonio Modoste* utllisld Is4 RtaUul OR ANY IPl~l~ aUI~III~CT
hi.tireand embroilItselfIo constant the 8onateCommitteD
of Ioveatlllatlon to whetherbe thoughtthey should Ie|dedby threeAmerlelmeaptLlkgwho :TB JURIIBDICTION."
~lli thla ImlUtll.
attempt¯to foreo upon them our Id¯as Riveplaindenialto thesepretenslonl~
have been exeeuted. Paultro replied: operatsd In that refflon~--~nkaisw, Uon, outlawed smo~s ~ ~¯t~,
alld method¯. We have enough of They oro the same ¯orl ot pretenilone "Th~’v should have been tried by a[Knoteholand Wriffht--ap~ lifter¯ wae revlvod b~ Al~qe4~ In ii¯iU In
rl~isltroublesat home withoutseek- set up by ImpoHall¯tsIn ever~ age. criminaleo urt
. That Is the custom of slmeo of time before a Domlnleaneouit a form wells thlil obtalosd ilz the
aceu¯edof the crimesof eelhislon,Of Sen hera
t
Ilitalaabeforethe ~lvllWai.,
lnE to Inflnltsly
multiplythemby Rrn- They ¯rllIho laln~ullel
by whlqJhKIos Halt!,and It le the law."
lllltmmlyailsumlolIhe task of r~gu* l~lnpolanf illl!llum¯ou@ht to cloak
bribery and doeelt. ~ayo ~ ~ ~ EIo~theYa
I~S fed, ~
Ctoe of Midis On¯xile
I¯tln8 tbe affalraof tho gO,O00.O00 hls ilroeltles and plunder of the
Madam Onellle,of SectionLa Gua- lealledas a wltneule thll ease, and M beetledtheirilave&ll¯ilhMlnW~’Unil
¯e
fortunate.
In
many
plaeeg they wl~
colored and raised p~oples of the Congo; by whleh rengland eilploln¯ Joe,lliltl,
tsstlSed
(at palieeIlllell.)[ho thenfeltI.e would’have
the prnttoCarlbblmnrelllonsad Mezl¢o.lPollt- her rape of Eeypt and India; of ~.t:
itlonlof Judgesand Ju¯tlee,and peepisO01thli fgd nor hOOlmd ~ ~lld; el-

HishPolntlot theTwlniy.Four
Lawyen’
"Ripert"
STATES
TYRANNY
HAmANDSANTO
DOMING0
SCORED
BYFOREIGN
POLICY
ISS TION
OFNEWYORK-SECRETARY
URGED ENDHENIOUS
OCCUPATION

"’I DO NO7 ASK FOR MERC Y!" CRIES
GANDHI, ON EVE INCARCERATION
Discovered,"
He Recites,
"Thatas a Man and an
Indian1 Had No Rights"~Promuigation
of RowlattAct.De,tined
to CrushIndian
Freedom,
First
ShockHe Received
of British
Ideaof Equality-Fascinating
Storyof Indian
Martyr’s
LifeTold

Marshall,
]
Eminent
American
Jurist=,
Headed Louis
a~ii~Charges
of NewYork,Compile
List=of
Againlt
Reignof Terrorin BlackRepublic

[The ]’ollowi~Jureporlelf .U./mtmaGaudhi’sadd, rcss to thc l:o,rt
Ileal sentctzecdhim 1o st.r yrars’impri,tomncntis taken from the .Uamh
7.3 issue o~ (;andhi’spertodi~t:l,
V,mn9lmtiu.It first apt,creediu this
cogntryin the ,Vczt,}’orkC’alAtllrouy/h
the ~.ur/,.~y
o/ the I, rtcml.¢el
Freedomin India.It is herewithrcprodaccd~rilhth,.pcrt,issiouo/ t/!i’
£’all.--EditorNegro Worhl.]
~forereadinghis writtenetatelnentv’
Mr. Oandhlspoke a f~w word~es ill- I.,i.ily
Inhitlt;L
shina ~pei’izil
appeal
tl~uttory
rllmarksto the wholerl¯te- wee re.de~t Ib,,War t’;onferen(’e
ill
meal lie iald;
l).lhl
illI~]~hy l.ora
{’]lehn-~-ft//’d
for
I ~tlligglCd
littile
(’o~it
r~fnl~*
"Before
I r~,dIhJ~nlltt(.lll,.’riL
I wuuldi’t’icluite,
t(il+tLb.*j
itI.i)l’l)S
!ll}<)l,+!h
~ llr!d
liketo lltato
thatI lliiH’4*iy
hlaOiltc
the h~lHh
.................
t,. ~,..¯,Q,,k~tn ,i.............
,.~~*Itu
IH,IH
F *lllldi~
wil~ll
llhJ
conoectlon
withmy bumbleself.I thinkItlo~tlllti~s
et,lt~cd
aml order~w~lrc:.e-

!

that he wai entirely
fair to tilehi ltilcelvedthatno znOrl~reerillt~
wel¯*:
th¯ slat¯monte
it.ithe hes made,be- want(ld.In tilltlw~eeffoi’t~;
at ~ervP’e
c¯uSoIt I¯ verytrueslidt tiitveno de- I I was actuated
by ll~eh,,llet
Ihalit
sire what¯Doverto concealtrom IRisIw.n lOS.IRisby e.eh ~erelee~to gain
courtthe factthatto preacbdl.ilffecfoilequtlllty
In tlIOi:rnpb’l~
fi)rely
telu.And It h:,:;Iw.n:, iweeloo.~
prlvt on toward
theellsIng ~lYlttr2m
OtgOV-coi;;3tryni(’n,
fornl~’
t(,bc~,t~lr~
It,wi’l;~l
~’illli
ornm¯nth~l becomeu neatn tm~sitJn’*T ,’ Ir’L ab,.,kc:,ln,~in tile~h~tpc ih’K~+’
I
>r
ha~’~
l’a
Irl
tits’
v:lri,~u~
tlrth’l~’~
Iondt
w Ih me and tilelearnedadvocateof tht~|towl.lt~lLt.;t law de~lgtl,.d
Lo
:iglllllSt
lit,,.
geoerall¯ ahlo entirelyin ilia right roblilltpeople(itall relilfrcedoru. iu~.viaelll,(,
file.t.
I lll,lh!vf~
tll;iL
I bllve
rellwhen he ¯aye that Iny preacbhli~of feltclllied
uiloliIo leadlin lnten.’dv0 *’lrl
a ~,rvi,,n
t(iIndhl
linel,hlgi,llld
ll;lalnsL
il. Th,,ufollowed dl,re(I
d ¯nffectlundid I,)t commence with agitation
tbe
PunJilb
horrors,
beginning
v¢ltil
thl}
liy
i~howlllt:
ill
norl-~O-Oll,’i¯;llitnl
the
my connectionwILh YounE India, but
uutoflil,~
u;;nattn’;ll
~ta;,,
hiv,’llicil
th¯tIt commetlced
mu.’heil’lierl
aud In m t~mlcrc aL Jalllanwalal~:tg nnd wily
hi rrlyllulnbie
ul)inltln
the statement
lhatt liraahot|tto rendICuilninatirlg
in crawling
orders,
llul)l[cDotbare llvltlg,
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McKAY

From a Pen ¯nd Ink 8ketch by Hugo Gellert

Buythis
( igarette
andSave
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p,..y,
,he
,,,,.
ro,e
,.
extraordinary play, ’The l~mporor
SECRKTARY
HUG
ld
,
....
.es,e.
,ha,
....
URGES
LIBB
AllLOAIt
.....
not be very bospltubly
receivedby the
-----i-----whitepopulation
of the 8outhern

t wl be my painfuldutyto admitI)e-iflogginas
and oilierli,,lescrlbaL~ic
hu I nbll-eo-ol~t,r:,iioTl
willl
evlli.~l~inu(’h
foreth¯ courtthatit commenced
I mlllntlone.
1 dls(,~lvered,
too,tiultiiloli
t dutYll~ is i’o-(lllerlttloli
v,’[tll
tie(ill,
muchoiirller
thpnireperiodstatedby ] pllgilted
word(it theprllneMInlMer
l]utin tbcl):lHtn(lll-~.¢~-lll)or:ltl(in
title,
the ¯dvocae general,
it la tilemo.t[ to the Mussuiuuins
of Indi~lregardblg
beendellb,!rllLlJly
exprcHsr,d
in viillen~’e
’rurkev
ail(I
the
llolyl
Ln
tll~
,,vii-Seer.
t
liln
,!ndeavorklg
to
painful
du y w th ale,butI lll*~’,*
IoI tile[rll,,grlfy
of
,s not llk£1y
’ to e¯ ~howfo my (.ountryrn,,n
ee~ r f sbtrli~’~.
lllntviolent
discharge
ih~ttcluL’,’,
knowing
tilere-/pie
In
Ktdte
~,t
Ihe
for(:tioii-eo-op~r;lli0u
only
inultlpllex
~!vil,
¯ pomllbll
y tluttrealsllllon
my ishoui-[
fulfilled.
|tilt
1 tile Ki’:
t~o
’ ~ ’I
trz~
¯nile
" or ztudtbtlt,
asevil(’~in
onlybesu~t:lllll.¢l
dell.slid1 wishto i;;dt,rete
lliltbe]il(idlngs
lint
Ill by violellco,
w]lhdraw:ll
~,t ~uppnrt
of
biimethat the learnedadvoc¯teSen-|triends,at the AlnritsnrCongress

WhitesObjectto His DancingwithWhiteWomanat
Committee
s~.te,
whl,
b d .....
mhld
~eln=
*
Tells House
Negro
actor
whom itt
can
regard
as the
a Bali--Advocate
of Social
Equality
tr.,litto,,al
’~1,,~
.....
L’l,utwould
U¯ S¯ Is Boundto
~rob;tbiy
obJc(zt
(o ~ pcrforinanc¯
by &
HonorLoan
Negrowhomit Is requiredto taRe serl-
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ADDRESS
TOTHESECRETARY
OF
STATE
OFUNITED
STATES
AGAINST
THEAMERICAN
OCCUPATION
OFHAITI

’i

t¯
¯ F

,

delivered
beforethet’. N. 1. A. division
an |pdlan I had no rights.More cotin corn-eonderni~ation
of Itr,tiehimperialism,here last week, Dr. C. N. Grandison
that I had no stetedIn the love of theircountry.In twentyyearsGandhisucceedea
YUft|
]n prisonor out.ldeof-nrlsonGandhi thrilled
Y’ I d seovered
_
.
I
ninety-nine
oUt
of
i00
ease¯
JusLIce
hun
pelllng
the
Itrltll~h
government
Into
hll~
audL.nee
withlinexposition
ri~te nil n men neon im 1 wa¯ an beendenledto Indlans
~tnndsthe ~olerel,resentatlve
of the
as a41ain¯t
Euro- recogniglng
of the t:nlveraal
Nethe Juet[coof the Indian grPatpeopleof the East¯HIs ineplr- of the prhlclpies
cause
¯rid
rearees|nl~
their
grievances.
gro
|mprovement
Association.
Among
=l~lt | WU not baffled I thought peens tn the courts Of India. This is
, not ¯n eaaggerated
picture.It Is the Tilus w¯n vindicatedthe trlumpllot lag dee(l~ and words have shakPn off otherfilingshe told the membersof
.
.
"-’.
tbit tht~treatment
or ino artswe¯ an I
of tt~elle~ple.
ThoneilnCsthe branchthat thcy .iiouidbe proud
* ’’an who democracyover autocrucy,over ira- the ietbargy
e~stem that wa~/esperleneeof almost every lnGI
~m~
~
___rice upon a .’
have dedlcatc’d
theirlivesto the acIntrineleally
and malnlygood I Rave i has had anythingto do with such cases. lerlallam.
(~omplisllment
of the purpose,namely, of their nfilLintlonwith one of the
the Iovernment my vo n srv and[I" my opinion. Ibo ¯dml.~trillon of
JustafLorthe outhreak
of til~world the wlnlllngot SevaraJ,of freedom. greatent movemenls the world has
known.
latartyea-operaton, erltlaSine It[ the law is thus prostituted
consciouslywar Gilndhlreturned to his Motherlie urgedthemto rallyto the
slncohis landing
In norawhiff¯I feltIt wel faulLybut|Or unconsciously
for th¯ benefito[ the land.1.~v,,r
~
ejiploltsr.
ot the U¯ N. f. A. end urlltehi heiplns
bay
In
1915
he
had
been
carofully
wiehtnli
it deelruetlon.
"The llreiliestmisfortuneII lhat ~tudylngtho Indianprol)lemand findto bring about a great and glorious
Iq~oneequenily
when the exhilence
of
and theirlndl¯nusoclatesIng remedies
republic
In Afrlei.
e~pire was threatenedin 16t9 by Ensli¯llmen
for elll~lln~
Ili~’rhmf]rqt
Mrs. M¯ry H¯wkine Leeks, widow
In
the
admlnistretlon
of
the
country
thing
he
did
was
to
start
a
school
tilg ~ ehallenRe;I offered my errof the lite Pitneyllhnl¯¯lLeeR¯
t
to It. illl¯eda volunteer
imbue do not know that they are ensegedin hl~ own for Impartingpropereduc~lI
diedet th¯ homeof h¯P lion,Prof.
to describe,tlonto children
"IS~I~em’paand ¯erredat lutveralac- th¯ crimeI haveottsmpted
thatat the endof their[ Al¯in Leroy leek¯, Sunday,April
! that tOOk phial fro" tha reliof of I em ¯atl¯fledthat many Enllllshmen sludentllfetheymay becometruesons] i~, in hap eev¯ntlothI;oer. The
bltlllnllll.
Blmlisl’ly
In 1303,nt the and Ind~n offidal¯ honeaUy believe of/theMotherland.
readyto secrHIceJ
A huge mass meetingof the Dallail
w¯¯ ¯ msmb¯e oil nn old
one Of the I
their live.for her freedom.During* deoe¯eed
elf th¯ Zulu revolt.| raitoda that they are a4mlnlsllrlnE
Phil¯delphi¯
femily,odueetedetlhl (Tease) Divlslon of the Universal
best
eysteina
davltod
In
the
world
and
partltand lervodtill
tho war he organized a paeelve re/
Negro
Improvement Assoclatlon
for ColoredYouth. end
~41 Of the ’mbelllnn.’ On beth thlt Indll IS milllnll st~dy thoush ¯ istsncecampalanwhen no rellsf wam[ Inltltute
yllre held at the BethlehemBaptl¯tCh~4"eh
peas-[ Weltfoe ¯ p¯etedof thirty.sin
i llollllonn
t receivedmedalsand MOW Prollreli"t"bey do not know that grantedto the drought-stricken
on Sunday,April2g, 2:30 p¯ m.
a oehool te¯ehse in Gemden and
I’ ~ II~nf~mle~In dll~ttl~hel.¯ imbtis but ¯ffeetlveeyutam Of ter- ants. When the movement grew| Gamd¯n oounty,lines 1916 ¯he h¯d
Tho proaremIncluded:
yielded.
, ~ ~ In Bmlth Attic¯ ! was ~ alid an onlanitod dlaplay ot stronRenoughthe government
Invocation
.....Bey. L. W, Wa¯hINiton
blmn
retired
lad
wll
living
with
I~ ][~0Ydllardl~|i l[altoY-l-terseon the ono hand,and the d¯prlv¯- All ¯lena Gandhi hu been eahortlngI her Ion in W¯shington, She be8oaR,"OldPlantation
Melodls¯".
....
the ~l~opteto submergetheir differ-I
I~lll~hMwegn
~ Whlni the
w¯r
brehe
I
Uon
Of
Ill
~owm
of
retolhltlon
or
Mill City Olml Club
of plea¯el’
~ &~ ~tr- i gelf-dahmgl On th¯ other, h¯ve er.~m* ¯ racesand oppOsea solidfrontto theirt I°nssdtO the 0¯eeratien
P.
Mlle~
Short
talk
.....................
¯OhOOI
t¯leher¯
and
went
into
ifi
!" ~ ¯ velunfael ambulanoa o~.~ the people Imd lidueed In them cOlnilltlnenemy II~i hna been very
Miss nose L, Miles
$olo...............
on the Iilndu.Musiim
entenle,
[ ftotlve eeevhil In hlr I eum,
[~lli~olli
sen¯lIlieS
of the thenI the habitOf ¯lmuistloa.
Thisawful lnslltent
Commieeloner
R.
B.
Mo~aly
Address
....
munity.
lrndht~In London. chtotir[
habil hal ¯ddsd to th¯ IRllnrancennd withoutwhich,he told,therecouldbe /
Pun¯r¯l nevle¯l Ind interment 80hi, "Swins LOW, Sweet Chariot,"
(self-rule)
for India.
~ m aeknowll~led I the ¯elf-dtoepUmi Of the admlnistr¯- nO Several
/
Oleo Club
DurlnE the yenre of the wer Gandhi| wore et Wgehlegton~
stlUioflUts to be vahmbllltoro. I~letlnu&uoderwhleblamhap-
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shine of polhlcal equality, But if he does it will only be through ldisorganizati°n of Europe would affect the entire w Id, including
becoming such an industrial and economic factor "hat his aid will the United States. He was amazedat people who ig )redthe pro-

BOOK NOTES
Oy ERIC

O. WAkROND

..

IIAP.J.EM SHADOWS, by
be soughL Divine Providence gave the Negro his first political tentious fact facing Europe today. Unless the Gen~ a conference
opWrtunhy. Gc::!u.’, character and hard work will give him his succeeded in arranging a pact of peace he was confide It that in his McKay (Harcourt, Brace & Co., New
Yorkl.
second::,::’re.
own life, certainly in the life of the younger men pr~ sent, Europe
After swallowing,thesepoems (M [
did). one Is able to appreciatewily
lwould again weher in blood,
Age.in I have to draw the attention of my reatler~ o my state- Claude SlcKay is ;donzed hy loverLof
PARODOX.ES
the beautifultn poetry.Every poeln
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have
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from
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Record:
:i:,t r!c. \Ve qut,te
"The world nlust recognize the fact," he said, "that Rnssia and
recentlyab(mt tho vlrtucs(?)oft’tlO
,,=s.r’~..:.... ..A ....,l.,~.n when God created the
Germany combit,ed uuiitain over tw. thh’d;; of the people of !:crops. wonlon ill C[aude McKay’a poeme.
heavens and the earth and the fullness thereof and thought
Their voice will be heard, and the l¢.usso-Germantreaty is the first I::s~enlh,
llyan artist,
It la notalwaya/
of suns, planets, stars and satellites,and they rolled from
warniug of it."
o:l~yto feel the pulnoof the mustee
llis finger tips and took their places in the broad expanse nf
NoL u.ly i~ this the correctvie;;’,nw!, a~ ! s=i’.!b.st ,xe4-:,there i~o~,t.
It Is not condescendingto soy
space, and said, ’Let there be ligi:t,’and there was light, and
could bc no other view.
Me:row]tile
the ]:r(.nch are arrix’in.~:it an thaL lbe Ncgro. educated though ha
No. 12
viewing the end with the beginning, saw all that has ever
uf thetruo~A-tlstlo
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:,greententwhh Euglaod over the ]~tlss¢)-[.;erlnatl
pact aml .M. lk:r- may bc. Is (levold
VOL. Xll.
outlook,l~xl)erieneeIs what eouata
come to pass and all the future and knew of the future progthott
rcnlains
on dtlty at the (;as \Vorks.
Hearl~
In an artist’tl
life. La.fcadlo
ress of humanity before the birth of the race, He was well
it~t,il to adviaohis Japaeesoatudent~
J~egro
World
does
not
knowingly
accept
qu~
pleased, and yet His supreme creative work had not yet
The gent (;[ .X[r. IAoy(I George’sstatcm(’ntis, hmvew’r, contained not to bolher wUh booka, but to g/~
out hi ti~e largs arena ot lifo #.od
or fraudulent advertising. Readers of the Negro World are [I
been done. He took the dust of the earth and molded it
in the sttl)j(fi]led
paragraphs:
’ha. h~
earnestlyrequestedto invite our attentionto any failure o: th: i!
imo His own image, into the form of a man and breathed
"\Vc triunlphcdiu the war." he s::id, "but our trtfi.tphwill nXot theroKot hleas.Sul,er-arlist
I~, Claude McKay has done tho ver,f
into its nostrils liis own creative, everlasting, immortal
lasl forever. If our victory dcvchq~s into opprcssiotl, vcngea,tce lhlng,l’:xperienco
II part of an advertiser to adhere to any representationcontained ]1:
hae been tho mother
breath, and the image came forth a human being, a living
in a Negro Wor|d advertisement.
will follow, justas (;ernlany’s
action
which slartetl lh~ world war of his poetry,And this, under~tand,
Is foreign--entirely
So--tothe lifoand
soul, all dominating, all conquering, everlasting, eternal,
was followed I))" vengeance.
cllat’:t~ter
ot tho artist.One may bo
immortal; a part of God Himself; a Caucasian. a white man.
"\Ve must be just attd eqnitable and show strength; we must wllh thc moh and yet not be o~ it!
and God gave that first white man dominion over all things.
realize that Ellropc iS not on ~ood terms and that stornls ;ire arishlg Into the furnacelet me go alone:
you wlLht~tlt
I;! tPrror
nf thehl~t.
and told him to reach to the bottom of the sea and up to the
which we ,nus. deal with. \Vc had hoped that the end of the great Stny
I x~lllgo naRedin--for
thos’tlasweet~
highest skies and understand and know the mysteries of all
I)I’II(IU(;]Iwar ha:. never I.cen dcclared ~g¢:Jnst v, hat was
war tileant tile end of brute force,
but tnllcSS Europe’s prohlcnlsarc Inlolile weh’ddei)thsof tho hottsst
zone.
time and space, and that first man. a white man, went forth
solved there is no assnraoce that force has giveu way to right."
I will not quiverIn the franestbone,
once fl~e l(t’puhllcof llaiii by lhe Uniled Slates (;;~verowillnot notea filcker
nf defeatl
to solve, understand, conquer, and know the universe in
I tnahmdn that the v (tory of the Allies has resulted and de- Y,iu
My h~,:,rt~halltremblo
not Ire fateto
lllt.nt, that unhaplg" country has I,.eu seized attd for the
tnePt,
which he had been placed. And that first white man from
veloped into oppression in India, in l-gypt, in Morocco, and the 3fy moulh
~lve
utterance
to
nny moa~l.
greater part of seven years ruled with au iron hand hy the Navy
that day to this has been the all-powerful, all-controlling,,
trinntph "will not." nay, cannot, "last forever." With Gandhi in Thu ynwnlng oven spits forth fiory
Departnuht of these Unhed .(’talcs, apl,;’rently hy and with the
all-dominating man of the world. He has conquered the
pet-on and Zaffloul Pasha banished, altltou~h we ere led to believe i~t,d
a~pl~htongtlesahoutwordlss$1y
lilyn;ime.
depths of the sea ; he has flown like a bird through the very
const:nt of the Nati(,nnl City llauk :,f Yew Y.rk.
that l’gypt is "free," together with the cow:rt ~s/stance which the I)e~lr,,
(l(,~troys,
consumesmy mortab
gates of the skies; he has whispered around the world in
fe:ll’~,
This seizure of llai;: by the Unhc(I ~tatcs ctmsthutes one of
Allies--particulary England--have given to Greece aL~ainst the
’Tr:lnsf(wnltngme Into a ehape o~
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of
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new
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the darkest chal)tersin :\ntcricanhlst.ryatttl x~ill foreverleave
out~ back to your worldof
earth, and the sun; he is solv{ng and knowing and bringing
"vengeance must inevitably follow." There are storms anti proh- I wllIt,ome
bar siuister on its military escutcheon. More than that, in the
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all
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of
life,
lents
indeed,
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in
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hut
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in
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and
Africa,
and
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oniuion
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--antlU| tl|lul¢ Ulilvt;|a¢
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ot t~pace,
t e e td ) t e gFt’at war 1as lOt c 1( c(l )rt tc to[t:uit Ull~ :lqlt:,t,n
a very ahle rellortoil "The ~,.’i:;llrc
o1" lkfili,"presentedto tl~e ~ecartist’sphilosophy.It wouldbe well
t I le
he is learning to think, understand, and know the thoughts
’
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"
X n)r
( Ill."~
lS i
;nt{’nsihed
it. Porte "nas nt)t given
wa.,
"’- to beat" tL In mind In passingJudgto na’¢e
rctary of State, which appears elsewhere in this issne, "the acllon
of the Almighty God of the skies."
vailed as far as the darker peoplesare cotlcerned,
meriton McK:ty.the man.
cJ our i:ovcrmi~ent has viol:tled our Com’thotion attd reduced our
¯
l~*llttho one, next to "X~ We ~[ust
-This is nothhtg to smile about. It is a serious matter. Rut,
treatyobllgations
to a scrapof I)al,er.
’’
~\t a tittle when \Voodrow \Vilson was gMngexpression to lafler all, Mr. Rogers is right. America’s accumulated nonseuse is
lofty itlc Is )rocl
~ for
sma
!er
peop¯ 11cs
a cIn....
liability
of Ettropean diploulatic prononnccnlents that the darkerlpropngandlstsand the black prolog ’se
’f"de’to’,
’
arooncu
~,xrasolngton.
’: "~ l " :
races of the world ",are coming together.There is yet time to stem tarlat, Is "i.:nslaved."
" hake I e worhl~.:if(,for (et (cracv ’~ AlnericattnlaFln~cwere nlcrc1t
the oocomlngtide if these very diIqomatsarc wise.\Vl’.enEnglandOh. whenrace,f t ~ nk ot my long-auffsrlnff
less]y s toot ng down corn }arativelydefenseless I]attmns wlmse only
I
was in diflicttltieswe heard a grcat deal about self-determination
for For we ry eentu~ea despt-ed, oppressed,
G.~RVEY
AND
THE
CHICAGO
WHIP’
I stnall nationalities. This sclt-dctcrmhtation has only applied to Enslavedand lynched,denlodIt human
offensetion,was to be found in defendingtheir right to self-determina-[
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THE SEIZURE OF HAITI
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:sboeause
ofhrntc
force.
,he
a,se,,ce
of
a,,d
t,tc
nnre-

Ne ro
g P.P
a ers that come to us
"’
’ " forcign elements ontsitle the British l:ntpirc, partictdarly in thc In the t:re’tt
," FheClucago\\h,p
Iltslineo? the Christian
: I the manY;’
For over :t centnrv, lh:iti, strugglingtremendous
agahtst odd,
....f ~
is undoubtedly one of the best edited. It brist es w th news. lscmi-harbaronsNear East where thc popu4ations are itt point of inbeset no all sides by hostile, prejudiced and imperialistic nations, U
And In the i’fiackLand dtslnP~’te~,
Its editorialsare burdened with opinion. At times, however, tcillgcncefar bchhtd that prevailing in :\via atttl Africa. The F’ttra- nohbedIn the anelenLcotmtJxl]h
bll .t
,~u~¢&tdcd.in utaintalning hcr integrity as a sovercign State with a
blrlh,
My
heart
grows
sick
with
hale,
be’peau
officials
who
havc
gooe
forth
to
carry
thc
torch
of
paralvzatioo
rcpublicau fornt of government, l|cr int]cpcndcnce was not handed it is at the mercy of a Hearst-like sensationalism,It is pIaying the
"
"
{,olnes
IIHlead.
to these far distant lands have arrived at their posts with prc-con- For thI~nly raco that has no hornson
to her o,t a silver platter; her sons fougitt and bled and dled to role of muck-rackerand officialacid-tester,
l’t
]1.
ceved notions as to the it tetccttal inferior v of these pcoples. Tl~enPa
obtainh, tnhlglhtgtheirI)locd freelywilh lhc very soil of ]fahi, making
fronlthe dark depthsof my soul
[ ¢i-)’
In its currcnt issnc Marcus Garvey and the U. N. T. A. con’*e ;Lonsc(lucntl.,. all attetnpts made Lv thc pcoIqCS of the soil ht the
that island sacred and hlvio]atcfor hcr sons, even as the United States
tho avetlg~nff
angelto eonsums
"Under the Lash of the Whip." Tl’,is is a department dcvoted "to!dlrcctiott of self-dctertninatiml or liberal government havo rcsultcd Tn
Tho white nlan’s world or wonderg
is for her son¢.
reihterly;
in
thtt
xcr~
brute
force
x~
"ch
Mr
Iloxd
(’eorgc
l
rofcssed
to
"
’
"
l)ttrh~g llalti’s struggle to nutintaht herself in the family of constructivecr t C. n of nlen and measnres ht the ho)e o[ correcthtgl
; ’"""
’ " .; ’ " "’
,e swallowedup In ~arth’svast
r. ..
- t¯ at, the Let itwomb,
i t e tact
Stttcsnleu
and adnttnlstrator~
, The Whip, it is evident, is ignorant of the facts ~nthate
S :
....
" ¯ s oxerloo
’
’, c.of bolh
naliun,,
Ii:tr;tssctl
tt~ .qle has beent)>" iulernalco,ttlict
engineered
hy :rrors and evils.’
Or t[p%¯:,rd
rofia~q sacrlflclal
amnke
’ I"c^i"
\~ia "t td Africawere se f-g wcr t lg ~eforct c a( ve
"3"o
liberato
my peoplofromits yoke~
caphalisls ht lhe l.’nitcd States aud ei~cwhcre, no :\nisei(an chizeo has io the case. It is peeved and annoyed be(ease certain people ave ............
Altoget~..~
:~ I; ,-t wondrouscoffeeever bccn h~jurcd in Iler.,ott or properiy hv lIaitians, anti foreigners referred to Marcus Garvev as the ",",loses of the Race.’ It does not~°f tho Europeans. These rulers and ntutldlers of l=t rope clams they tJen.alht ltldlspensable
to any repre:lhavc a nuutdate to "civilizc" thc so-called hackward darker races ~enotlvecollection
of Negropoetry.
were safcrthere Ihan iu nlanv .&nleric:mch;c~.
She discharL, ed her hltvrllationa[oblh2alionshl a ntanoer free ! like this. \Vhy, it argues, Garvey has "none of the qnalities of lead- of the worhl, hot wc have never beeu el)Is to asccrtaiu who cclnferred
frum atlver~e criticism and has never given occasion for Lmtcd ~ership that ,Moses had." Again, "next thing some will proclaint that this mandate u ~ott our self-constituted guardians. It is for this
States h~lerveutionin her affairs. The high-handed manner in which Garvev is the second .Messiah,"etc., etc.
I reasott that lapan, divested of the Anglo-Japauese alliance, has
It is the policy of the U. N. I. A. to welcome critieisnt, that is,’thr°wu down the ganutlet to the whhe races throngh Utneshiro
the United Slates has gahtetl control over her territory savors of
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native land? And while the m~ ~re
workinghe wantsthem to ruu th¯tdBltancowith the cocoa,baa,~’tdif the|t
don’tcarryout his orderahe will hit
thelll with a stickor kle£t th~ unmercifully,I em on thla ehlp, I~d |
think It will hurt any coloredm¯n’a
~ecllng tO see ¯ whlte ma.a o=Tge
from Europe to Afrlc~ with One
suit of clothes, and hla wasa8 ~0
per ntonth,
Ill-treatlng
OUr rlte.~that
way. I went up to him and asked him
how long he had heen In this count~
and he tohl me eighteen months. And
[ sam to him: "You know where ~,’ou
.*.re?"nnd ho said,"Africa."
[ s~ld:
"You mean to say that you left l~na
AST week lhe country celcbrated the centennial of the birth we want the United States for some selfislt imrposc. This is not Coast colony attd Nigeria a ntodified constitntiou shou" "~ intro- lnnd to como to Africato take eh&rge
of Ulysses Simpson Grant, the matt who was at the beginning true. \Ve want America becanse she exerciscs a peculiar authority, duced which would not conflict with existing native institutions and of the Negro reco In that space ot
where the franchise could be exercised on a property as well as an time?"llo replied:"No; whathas that
of the Civil War engaged with his father in a small tannery Her very aloofness gives her the right to speak,
educational qualification, This would inclnde the uncducated hut ;or to do wRh you?"I said:"Theyarc
"America could exercise au inflttencc no other country could rich farmers in the scheme as well as the professional classes. It o~ my race of people,nnd if I don’t
and leather bushtess and who in the short space of three or four
years won victory after ~,’ictory until he crushed the Confederacy command, She ~ould come here free attd disent:tngiett, and with the must not he too hastily assnnted that these uneducated elements are stand by them no one will." I asked
hhn how he would like to leave here
and saved the Union attd won und(’ing renown as a soldier,
prestige which comes from hcr independent position she would lacking in the arts of government. I have already said that these and go baskto ICnglandand seo a, collike thatof
Black men may well remember that in the terrible battle of the come with the voice of peace,
tribes ruled themselves hefore the coming of the Europeans, and oredmat) lakfngadvantage
his race.lie replied:
"| shouldnot alWilderness, in the trenches before Petersbnrg and Richmond, the
"But America is not here, so Enrope must do her best to solve even at this date their customary and tribal laws, which are in low such t: thingto happen to en¥ of
active operation, are more suited to their needs and are in many my race." I said: "Well, why do you
: ~egro troops were men who helped to make General Grant’g vie- the problems in her own way."
come to anothercountrynnd treatthe
retiesdecisive.
It is obvious that American statesnten arc neither performing respects far superior to anything Europe has to offer. This is my nativesIn that manner?"HO repliedt
suggestion in brief which I suhmit for the British Prime Minister’s
Ex-Gov. P. B. S. Pinehback liked to gpeak of the palmy recon"When l flretlanded here i had a~msUllctlon days, days in which black men went to Congress and gerved their duties to the people of the United States nor to humanity at consideration and adoption, for it is quite certain that the present pathy with them, and tho other ~hlto
Stateleglalatora,
superintendents
of education,
Secretaries of large by the aloofness to which I referred last week and to which eondltion of affairs in these eolonles cannot be allowed to drift,
or men knew it. They told mo not to ~t
~tll~ snd Lieutenant-Goveroors iu the sunny South. Then Federal the British Prime Minister subscribes. It is all very well,for Amcr- Mr. Lloyd George and his Cabinet will very shortly find that they them that way, I must treat tlltmm
’
revalued in the South and protected the Negro in the exer- ican statesmen to plead the obsolete Monroe Doctrine, but directly have floated over the precipice to an inglorious disintegration, rough,
and
I Iamam
doing
| amid:
whno
lyingso."
lu thla
port
’*V~’e]l,
nny
of the whUo men
tog hill political rights. That was the period between 1868 and America intervened in the European struggle she became directly Sooner or later this readjustment must come, and it is better that and I
eot any of then people
iwhen U, S. Grant was President of the United States.
involved in the settlement of Europe, and, as the British Premier the inevitable is faced while there is yet time. It is much better that way I will make you no ~" I
to go while the going is good than to be compelled to go.
gave Frederick Douglass, Ebenezer D, Bassett gnd other
would
like
to
ask
the West lode-toInd
says, she has the prestige which comes "from her independent
Lack of space precluded my dealing with this snbject ex- the American Negroes tf them 18 ao
Icolored meu aehanee to prove their worth as diplomats,
t/he fommea of war aided the Negro polltically a half a century position." I slneerely hope that American statesmen will take note. haustively, but I shall avail myself el an early opportunity to return way tn prevent such things heppeatoI
L’ho Negro may
in this
bask in the sunFu
Mr.
George
it as his
lion that the to the subject
to
Jouu Ac’l’l~.
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THE

jammed down the ihtuats of the ]Iaitiansat the point of bayonets,he’ll
in that sec(ion of Africa should be given to the natives of the
keep the United Slates marincsthere to force the Haitians to digest it.
country, the Indian settlers and those discontcnted African elements
Secretary Hughes is quoted as saying that the United States has no
By DUBE MOHAMED ALl
now resident in the South American rcpublics and the West Indies.
intenlionof withdrawingfrom Haiti at present, No doubt the Secretaries
Negro soldiers who fought to save the British Empire from deof tile Na~" and State and the National City Bank of New York and the
X insisted last week that America was Ioshtg a golden oppor- strttction should be encouraged and every facility given them to
Presidentand the United Statesmarineswill combineto forcethe process
of digestionon the part of the poor,helplessHaitlanswith the addhlonal tunity by her non-intervention in the affairs of Europe. Now Mr. settle in this section of Africa which was conquered by black troops,
A high eomm ~inner cnuld be appointed and the judiciary should
impetus of the bayonets.
Lloyd George’s pronouncement at Genoa on the 26th of April, three
consist of Africans, Indians and English judges. In \\rest Africa
Here stands Americatl imperialism naked and unashamed.
days after publication was given to my statentents in these pages, the Cameroons and Togoland could be treated io a similar manner
bears out my conteotion:
the Indians bcing eliminatedin this case hecause they hohl oo rester
"I wish America were here," he exclaitned. "Some people think interests in the conntrv, ht Sierra Leone, the Gambia, the Gold
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ti~e V ’" ~ C ] atf i~-t of %orgia is htd e’o ’ v rt -tor ca and Russia--havebeen driven into an alliance which i’ likely to be entire batch. Yes, we rl.k saylna that,

,.,
t.l
o :s

of tha world, aearehingtot honest,
loyalfaithfulleadersand workemIn
zt greatcause--the
causeof a freeand
.edsome
~ Atrlcn..The recentelection
of a Negroto tho presidency
ot ltra~ll
shouldlnnplreyou to fit }’ourself
for
, the presldeecyof tho greatAfrican
Republloto bo. It you trulydesl’-to
serve}’ourrace,yourplacelo In this
Assoctatloathat la now engagingthe
nerlousattenllonot the governments
of the world."
8y H. F. CARROLL,
ahow thelrIntellectual
waJ’e~ to the
The Comml~eloaerreferred to the
!
unlver~lNegropublictot a Joh hlr’worR lho Ast~oclatton
has alreadyac-:
Oelaware Hi0h tCommieslomle.
ling. or both as well ~ aome *dnliter
con)pl[t*hed
and of tilegreuter
worRIt
In behlal?
0[ the fourhundredmillton
motive.
’vii|do at tI~O forlhc¢Iming
Augast Negroesof the worhlalld the redemp- or oolfisb
By ALnBRTH~. WILLIAM8
The U. N. L A, und A. C. L. loyalists
Convent]oil.
lie tnadeli& stlrrlngup’xnd financial
sup- tionof Africa,both"homeand abroad," are watching the movements and do~¥1JUlillgtou(Dell) Division opeue(, its drive for a Liberty Ilall pealfor Inenlbers
’ iwith a big mass nteetulg iu the Eighth Street Baptist Chnrch ou Sun- port, and remarkedthat II tile alm~ as tho elogsnput forthby ths U. N. tnge or all of [holmNegroes,some of
ol~Jectsof the U, N. I, A, do not I. A. and A. C. L. and by the lion.Mar- whomure on the oulsldeot Ihtt organday evening, April 23. Mute. Nora Wynu, our enthusiastic Lady Presi- and
Itpl)ealto some Negroes,then tho~e cus Garvey.I am forcedto write,as
deut, labored hard to make the tnecting a snccess, attd through her en- Negroesaru wlllleUta ~t)ul
"’deavorswe had the able assistanceof the lady nshers of tile church and
At the elopeof tileaddrem~thc R~v. John o~ the New Teslament ago wau
,a splendid array of prontinentspeakers,
H, C. Jones,p;iHtor
of the oh’itch,
con- forced under tho pressure Of Divine
the hunor:*hleC(immlnalon-I’rovhlenco
At 8,30p.. m, the choir,underdiroc-¢iPs,raco
to another
aovernlnellt
poeitlon graiulated
to ~rlie,as a warningto
el
for
his
athh’¢!.~A
nnd
s;ibl
that
while
hypocrites,
liarsandfal,lllers
asto tile!
..tl°nof Rev, J, W. Ware.led tho pro- very|oo11,
ho has dono much for tho race, he Iruo princlplo
Not
a
W,
I,
Movement
of dlvlnoworeblpand i
ccaalon~lwith tho hymn,"lloly,ltoly,
Our honorableCommissioner,Mr. 8. WaS lnnplrodhy whltthe had hoardto truth¯ Bo the- member and wrner Is
l;oly."The openingode wa.~sung with A. llaynee,was the principalspeaker do much more In the future. Ha In*
much ~’othuslaam,followedby prayer of the evening.|lla subjectwas "The vltedtl)o Commissioner
to c~mo ugaln torced and do heroby warn all bread
gave In his member- and me&t hystlerthsmoothtalking~ob
by Ibe chaplain.
A briefsketchof what Alnm and Object8of the U. N. l. A." and lmmedlfftely
~h!p
spp!!eation
!n
the
t~r*~.*’nea
nf his hoatcre,finnword eutthroat~,
wo~kour ItuailJar~s
iiffoorgaulT.¢d
for ",:’aS’r;ioCOlilgil~61Ot;~g"J
addre=s,
~.. h [:2h
(keeed hirelings,uncouth phrasooloslidmembers,
then givenby CaptainWilliamIL Fur- ]auted u.n hour, was remarRable hi deltcolte
Signat
nervlees
were
rendered
by
the
I
gists,
Intol|ectual
ae~onde,
eaot-ts
nod
rows,rcpret~enthlgthe Legloo~,and every degree. 8upportinahis arguSectsand news- choir the Black Crees Nurses and ths[doublemasked trimmsre of the true
Mmc, Edn:l~t*q>hens,repreaentlng
tim mcntu wllh historical
aa wellas the pro’Block Croa~lqurses,Tho Ju~;eltllespaper reports,he hold the big aud .- CadetsunderCaptahlPatten.CreditI ~plrneaadprinciple,
[ gram ood policyof the U. N, L A.
were representedby a member of tile i eneo ape bound with hie charming for the success,~f the meetingsees toThere
Is
no
P.ced
of
eertalltper~neor
o
r
I.ady
Preahient
and
the
lady
ushers
"’boycadetsTheseoutlinedthe work ot eluquance.The speakerscoredheavily of the church,whoerokOSpltallty
was lndlvldumt-,
bothIn and out of the U.
’their,espectlvodepartmentsand ap- when, atterreadingthe Constitution,
N.
L
A.
and
A.
C.
L.,
who are tryingto
’. poaled for ncw members to pat ihe ho bellowsd to hi- hearers: "I"ow, beyondpra tie.
did I read any law to you from this
pr:)gram
over.
IMt when tho ltghtehlnelon the hill- ttona which have I~eo ex¢ludod from
Hey. J. W. Ware was the first Constitutionthat aaye or gives you
top of African
freedem
all nf the black- Ihe earfier"po~r*~ow"at Veraalll~S
"~p~altor.
In it cIPRr,forcellll
alHICoo- tho impressionthat all Negroasmust
hearted,crlnalng,
deceitful
UncleToms a.nd Washington,should gst to~ether
bacR to Africa? Did [ read to
"vlnclngmanuer ho .poke on ihe back- go
and profesahmalhread-and-meathus- and arrangeto do buainoes.Thereare
you
the
ConstUutlon
of
a
West
Indian
wardnena of Ihe race and mnphaalzed
for the addlUonto this
a UniversalAssociation?
That this GARY,Ind., Aprll 23,--I[on.H. F, !odors i~oosovelt.Marcus Uarvey has tiers wlfi flee to the mountainsand opportunltiee
" the taet thatit is thne wo measureup i or
Aaaocla.tlon
seeksto take you all Imck
pray for the mountaioe to fall upon duo of another rmtiem whie~ t- DOt
to tho standardof otherrases,not hy to Africa.that it Ill a VCestladhtn Carrollspent flve days wnh us which Lloyd George busy uslng his bralne.":them. Then and not untilthen Ithall especially
lovedby European,and thla
:
i{e
spoko
On
the
tmmlgatbn
bill.
and
talking, but by accomplishhlg the movement, are tho only two weak san never be forgolten by our memtf brought
about,will
;showed us the CongrotmlonalRecord we put our program over. for when- TripleAlliance,
thingswe preach.Illswas a I,riilian’,
egeus@B you can advancetor not being[ bers,Thlfila l)lathirdvisitwithus,
eversen cameintoIlnaelIsraelbeelinebe most likely to Inere~as tha ~ of
~addrese.t[ngvd with the rlchnesu uf identifiedwith It. Such ezcusesarc, and we only wlah he could be with ue of whichhe oftenspoke,alsoezplaln- confused .~nd could not ao forth. If the furrews which now dt~orlta the
bill.
always.WO h:td a series ot meetings!lngthe Immlgatlon
.Iogloa~d sobrlely,
thosoof selfish,narrow-minded,
mall-]for five nlghLs In which we learned On Thursday,April6, eor High Com- tho Negro’astatuais to be raised,if st~.tesmanllkebrow of Llord Georl~
6tupidAloofne*s
cloU~ good-for-nothingNegroes who more of the M&rcus Garvey move- missioner
broughtus the pictureof the Africat- to Im redeemedbothhome and and perturbthe mlndaof ht- confere~e
The lion.Dr, JohnO. tlopkins.
Coun- imvo no love, no sympathy for them- ment thee at any time durlnathe life Imagineof the Vtrgln Mary, showing ahroed, It mu~t be done by men of at the councilbecauseof Ite suddenyea, of the U. N. I. A. in Gary.
Ihat she was n block woman. The truthand not liars,trlmmereand cut- ness snd slgntfletnce.It m~ht meln
ellm~n,vca~ the next speaker,lie told selves.Hereis a race t~ufforlna,
an earlierbreakingup of Europe and
I
of his experiencesa. a spoke.manfor dying out because of the corruption! BO beautifullydid he show In his Juveniles then had a program:
[throat~.~o theselines are ’rntena~
within
ttn
fohls;
~uffering.
dying
out
Negroes, )he abofimhm~nt
ot the old orderth~n
Recitation,
Miss Mlldt-Hunter."Our a warningIo an unscrupulous
hll peopleand regretfufiy
statedthat
dlscouree
the 11cedOf a governme|U
for
within aa well as outsideof the these "Maeter Dlplomata and 8tatNate|rudeot
many timeswhen he would IIIteto de- beenu~oof tho Indifferent
MothoHand"; Master Willie Grant. both
people,
lle ~aid:
organization.
For the fightII on aod men" egpected.The iUuaUouIs tense
Its metal)eretowardsthe higher de- our
"The curtain has goes up now and "Four-LearClover";Melvin Funs,"to the loyalistmust advance.Advanceto
inand Jastlcefor them he was handt- velopment of Its manhood. We are
and ominous at Goona and the Gee"Marcus
things ars done in ¯ new way. The Lhe supprisoot all, repeated.
¯ cappe~hy tilealoofnestL
tho cowardlce
of mgmber~of h!-~ own r&eo.Dr. }h)l,- now at a. point where we cannot at- Negroesmust do like the Jewa---auveGarvey’aepeeeh on his return to New victory,for At’risemust be free~8o roans and the HuMlans will hardly
fordto I,~selimequnrreling
with each thelr money. The hand writingla on York," which hehl the IlOUeO Sl~ll- beware all bread-and-meathu.tlere: surrendertony pointo they have alklna eald that while ~nm. peoplela. uther. Ilow long shallwe ellstIf we
you had better get out and flee! A
beled hhn as not being a race man, ave to be the vicUms of oppressors the wall and the Klu Klua are on the! hound. He waa applauded 10rig nnd enggnstlon from one who know;---"a ready gslned in the first eklrmlah.
They do not appearto be tgnortntor
.every
day ot IllslifeW;tt~spentIn try- ..~,~,.*hl.
~.~.=.d ~.llt,n,ll’~
qPhl~ march, ~egroe~ must be up a~d doing load;recltat|on,MiresHunter,"One
....................
¯ .:::~.tr..J.~._.!
-’2.
e thef-~t
~h~,,h~y
hava
,,,trig
to do something
tor tilepeoph?,
lie I*roldenl
other nations have dono and uoct. une Arm. uns l.~sttny";sons,
Js olleof race and not coun- what
been cafiedinto this conferencefrom
"Palms," Mr. Waiter J. Webb; rec[what
we
also
may
accomplish.
The
a~so statedthat he wouldbe ple;s~ed,try. ’I’i~eUnlv~,rual
eeeksto snvethe
mollvesof eapedlencyand policy and
withtileracetodayte selflah-tatlon, "Ancestor}’," by Mt-a Eva
willing
to glveup his posltlon,
to nny- race fronlthe destructiontha~ swan8 troublo
The U, N. I. A,[ Ch&ndler;Mre. ~ 13. Forestdelivered
unedcaervhlg
otII, but,il~ .plh,(,f all It If wu re[naiu
illdol@~It
to OU/’O~.Vrl tlo~ssad dlmcu]llex.
~Vc are strivingout ooe ot her own poeme, "Africa Over
the grtlmbIlngand knneklng, no one welfare.N()w that l htLveoutlhledto fightsno nne.
! phc,’lng,
to determine
who will be who
" wae in sight for the Job; and U Is I you tho prlnclpleeof this greatAtom- with our own organizedscnse. There th~ tsen.";Mrs. ~enohla,Bagsbee,our
HAPUL|A¯ ,Okla 1A titt crowd at "i In the governmentof the world potherefore
hhs Inlent[on
io hold on to itI clatlon.I e[ncerely
hope you wlllglrd Is no uao talking
of ,idcsiepa.
for this lad}"editorof Gary Delender&nd Sun, lendedthe meetingheldherelast l~un-j
Ilticatly
and
o¢onomlcaltT.
The crunof
weeklypaper,spokoOO "DevoUon.’*
t~ntll an ablo aucccn~orcornea ~loeg.l~;~ the nrmor of Uberty and freedow is rt whiteman’scountry. XVs mu~t
Long live our Honorable Leader day by the tJ. N. I. A. branch,at which/th~ wholematterIs the controlof the
htdlda countrynr our own.
lie onum~’
~ted
~everal
go~ernn
et
[al
’
"
I
and
go
forward
to
hattle
for
the
right~
’
This organization
I~ the educatorof Marcus Garvey. Leng live our High lime Mr. J. A. McKInnay deUvered aI commerce of the world. If Gertmtny
" appointments
of memhersof tho race hi (,~ your raes,yieldingonly when you
splendidaddress,lie stirredhe- h~rers and Russia and JaPan form a Triple
the 8tare,nnd pointedotU that If there ehallhave won a gloriousvlctolT, the Negro race. This nssoclatlon Commissioner H. F. CarroU Chapter
enthusiasmfor the U. N, L A., which[AIIlnnee.Englandwill no longerha
was no one to prnper[y represent the Con~clon~ of the fact that ths men stands for all Negroes,Negroeswill NO. ~0 willfordsveryriver,wipeaway to
that triestO besether resuUed In the additionof severelnew ml~trees of the ~ven eea*.This Is
for everyobttta~le
l’BLeoei~ddt, mandjut~tlce
f(~rIt~ mereI ;lOllv¢oli|efl
who shallulthnalely
free have to come Intothisorganlzatloe
members.
The Blach Cro,m Nurses and I what le perhaps worr~leg Lloyd
and wlH go over the top, for Africa
bees.It Is dmlblfnlwhether~ueh"P’I
lhia t’ttcufronlthe ehalnsof oppr~s* protection."
AfricanI~glons were reoraant-od.
I George snd ~auetng him to Im~ thllNge.
t;elotntento
wouldh;ivobeenma(le,lip slon ~nd tnJustIco
aro to be foundout- In speakingof greatnessuf mea he mustbe f~ee,
A. !~. SCOTT,President. Amongthe spoakere~ere I
J. F3. neago,
said: "Marcus Garvey was greater
hlntedthuthe hopesto sprlnganother
I std*,the aellvltyof thle Assoelatlorl.
presidentof the Muskogee Dive-ion.| | am not 8o certainthat the unread
L.
M,
I~ng.
Gen~rol
I~.cretarF.
Ihnn
Lloyd
George
or
the
late
Ths~drprlsehy the nppolnlmcntof one et we ilro visltlngevery nook &od corner
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8tatot It will not tl~ tlldUh~l~
Idlh opl~*oB; It wlm ~ ~
movnmnnt. What mad* tham Ire~to~
~lsetlne?Not the t~lv~dual
of tho Jew;It waa the ¢~.tuldgt
mnnt.
What will mako ,U~d¢=~ ~?
l~tlon ill tho only motive powerthat
¢~mt~ wOold be ~pt~ tf the
Not the Indivldu
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~
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=
f
....
gro, but tho UnlvonmlNesvo [mpl~v~for e_~eaz~mmof sr~, ~-pth of the. lumochttion
lls~ made ~ oral:Aged
A Univeceil Movement
ment
Assoelatlou
throct~h o1~
thought,forcelind logh:of Lrgam~t d~ma.qdfor theirrtlgbt~."By tim conWe of the UniversalNegro Improveopinion and through m’i~ni~d po~r;
could not be e¢.~t~ted. ~ re-~tb* ru~v.n tlutl e¢islo = the powerfui
LARGE PRINTING PLANT~WlLL PUBLISH BOOKS AND LIT- mentbul]d upAns°elntl°nnot onlyarea natloaslendeav°rinSorganl-t° and that wo have teday. Wlmth~ we
llabesthe fact Lh~t h~ la ~L~qu~Le~a-r.~tio~ fo t~ wo~l~L" ha eala. =he U. N. I. A. ACQUIRES
be In New York or any othaz. Imtq of
ably¯ i~mder----~
lesa~rr
er..~o~ed
wttb
E, RATUR~
FROM ITS OWN PUBLISHING
HOUSE---WILL
BE GREAT
ASSET
TO zatlon
but a whictt
universe!
movement
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r-w:e
~
a
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ned
through
we can make
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l~|er.d!4
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to ~-,,tnctp~te
far dista~tfuture~ p~e ~rt~mtl~ ~A’r’.~twilt.tlu~ ho~r comes,alad It is
THE ORGANIZATION
demand for our rights, There sre tho world,as to stlohinlltO th~ F/O*
pr~mnt e~l~itton
of l~orid
a.~.~lrs
some who crlttciseun and are nt this gram wo have dose np~sn~Idly; wo
dntwinf Be~r-" -It ta net that we
is
have absolutelyno ~tum to be ~JmtdestinyIo ~htcb the ~t,.~ r-~ce
t~aveto d~ ~ mu~h flghtl~L’"Mr. Gsrthaterelt
late stied. ’Wo haYS ablolutol~110 ~1~
emancipittntlme critlnlzingAfrica,an tOesylnffh ....
to regret what In~ bees done b~ean~
imposeible. exists amen| the powerful nationsof we have done wonderfully welL W*
Umventat..’gq;r~Imin-ovemeet
A~um- want is o~n!mtton- Wlmn four himhave done with wintt Ins ~ plaasd
(Appl~une)--~.
splendidopportunity
to at o111" dlepmml,morl than anF Ofhme
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when
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¯ Everypennyor everydollar
youspendwiththeUnLversal
NegroImprovement
Association
helpstostrengthen
thefinancial
standing
of theRace.Themoreyoupatronize
yourownenter~rises
themorewillwebe ableto employ
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Negroes
allover
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UNIVERSAL
STEAM
LIJl
RY
6ZWest14Znd
Street
\Vet and finished laundry work done by competent hands. Send or
t.kc ,~11 ~our clothes to this laundry and

helpthe race

to

develop
strength

h:the la’m,dryindustry.CallHarlent
,"877
fororders,

UNII/ERS
L TAILORING
ANDDRESSMAKING
DEPARTMENT
62 West 142nd Street
I.ad;c~’ and Gents’ ~ tts and dresses made to order. Also pressing
a,d dry cleatfing.V.v .... Negro should have his or her suit tailored by the
12niger’-el Ncgr:, lmprm:cn ett Association; bv doing this you will help the

lacc to develop strength inthctailoringindustry.Call
Harlem
2877
for orders.

UNIVERSALNEGRO II~ROV~
ASSOCIATION’S
PI~LISI~IG

ANDPRING HOUSE
2305

SEVENTH
AVE.,
NEW
YOrK
Telephone
Mominggide
2931
Printing and PuNishing of every description. Witatsoever you have
print, lakc VOlta orders to the above address. Help us to build up the
tr:ce as a towerof strength n the printing industry.
All orders for outof-town printlttg must be addressed to Printing Dept., Universal Negro
Improvement Association. 56 Wesl laSth Street, New York.

UNNK NEGRO
IMPROVEMENT
gSSOCIiON’S
GROCERY
GROCERYSTORENO. t.--4tWEST X3S~hSTREET.NEW YORK
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of Ma...sachusctts,
Mrs. HowIIall.
Al~hougl~
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forty
were
preeent,
gent."Yes,yes,"we Bah1."Puta little
U. N, I, A. ,neettng;lld.the heud of anrlherwealthyfamCHICAGO. lll.. April |5.--LadFH. pep into It. Me much hungry,srtvve?" It wai~the lar~’st
ily.1;ve~on an e~ta!eon Maln street.
VlntonD~vla, Xntoraatlon&l
OrganiserAfter a sllghL walt the order wa~ that hnd been held for severalweeks. |tot eons and grandsonsdomlnatnthe
’Phe flnanchxldepro~.Honaod other
brought
in.
We
started
to
eat,
buL
imU. N. I. A., has Justclonedsix concert
eitused tho dSvlsion to flnanclalllfo of 13mckton.Nearlyoll
meetlnp In Division NO~ 319, with mediatelydiscoveredsometblngwrnng¯ Influences
dwlndleto nlmc.qtnothing,But ns the of the rich men nnd mllllonairc~m
of
splendidresulUi,this havingbennber Thisseemndlikeblindmsn’sbuff.’rills ro,ultof our effurte
Rev, D. ~, F. Du- llrocktou wern born poor or thelr
s~eond vislt here thli year t~tn~to surelywu rise,but couldthoselittle )roe,pastorof one of the strongest nthero were. The wlfe of Mr. George
adjustmattersnatlltmRorlly
tO alL
grains bn shrimp?Imposslille!
We es- churchesin Springfield.
belong81
nnd the former Spragne.a shoe manufacturer,
We axe now m&l¢Inl resdy for the )loredfurther.Certainty dawned on vice-president
of the diviBIon,came to the Newportbrnnehof thn dlstln-:
e&lled,
somewhat
us.
"Charlle,"wn
blllIssteventeve. livenwest of thn
gulshedHayitrdfamily,and Is a noted
beckSntothe foldagain.
Chlc~ Rlvm’. West Chica~o D1vlslon peeved. (There Is always a Charlle Sunday night Mr. and Mrs. Service, nuthoross.
rice- CommissionerRellly and the writer
818 wlB gelnbrota
Ite firstimalverem’~around.) Hn ease. "%Ve ordered
The Negro race In Watt Tnrry, the
Mi4~111,15, 110.The eventill Intendedshrimp,What’~thin?" Aftera careful worahlpod at the C~IvnA’y Baptlst Negro real estate magnnte, has pro*
to attu¯et &ttentInnthreushoutthe scrutiny astonishmentwreathed his Church, which we| parked from tho dueod a financialgentus of whom It
olW."l’b0publInwillheat"morn of us face."No. no," said the hen. Chinese
may well bo proud¯ ]le started his
Rant,°’this life.shopped-ham.
Change
later.
eare~srIn Brocktona few yearsells:m
Make Inldp, tot the third Interns. ImV’ ~AhL you no got ’is sllmpT" the conn~lmmuron our wtrt. Simply
Janitor of the Y. M. C. A. TodLY he
t Io1~1 ¢o~,~mUon. ’qDm~ventionor "Burn, | brlndah.leedame Blimp."He hopponndto be luckyIn our dleeevery,
oJrldconsiderable
took away the wron~ dish. Alter an* That’s slL We were not anppeeed to owns two automobllee
~
Burst.
sad controlshundredsof dol*
~ of the W~ Chleafo DI- otherlatervalttie eorreetartlnlewu eat meat In any form tor a whllLDoe- prOpertY
lara
In
property.
Hill
Officele In the
dldma mt $. W. MoBur~ president; brought In. Now by all the eullnory or’s ordar¢ But ~ did onJO~ what
Chae~erton bulldlnf, the B~et ~411bennmI~er~’,IpmuadIo~mtawS,.
we ~w~s~that therele no cl&lmof

LADYDAVISVISITS
WESTCHICAGO
DIVISION

Groceries of every description. You can get everything you want at
our grocery stores,

GROCERY STORE NO. 2-.-648 LENOX AVENUE, NEW YOrK
Groceries of all dcscriplions. You ~hould, by duty, buy your groceries
fr,,m thc.~e stores and help the raceto develop strength in the Grocery
illt|tlslrv
......

INDIAN SYRUP & TONIC CO.

,:,
wo:

IJ~R~ NE~01~R01~dWI~frJL~)Cl~10~’SlI~STAIJRJh~
RESTAURANT
NO.
2-.-73
WEST
13Sth
STREET,
NEW
YORK
Evcrything tasty and palatable can be obtained at our restattrant,
RESTAURANT
NO. I~LIBERTY
HALl.,
120 W. 138th,
NEW YORK
Everything you want to eat and drink can be obtained from this

restaurant.
And now for the sacrifice to build a race Will you not walk a little
further than where yott used to deal ~oas to patronize your own industries?
Will you not make the sacrifice olggoing a block, two or three so as,to
deal with )’our own race enterprise, which through its success may employ
you some day? A real race patriot would go a mile i( need be to he.Ip his
race develop. P|ease make up in ),’our mind to help the Universal r~egro
Improvement Association employ nlore Negroes by patronizing these
Look. for the colors, the Red,
indugtries. Do it and let the race grow.

Blackand Green.
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:::..
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sad
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willbe:
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2
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world.
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that
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protection
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,,~.ry.
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....
6 Discussingways and meansof fosteringand
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whsrn
A= tar es world conditionsgo we
nnd a great deal of dissatisfaction

tecting
independent
Negronationalities
in Africaand
elsewhere.

7 Discussingthe futureeducational
polio/o~ die
IhnrneVnrywhdissatistaetlonN°t
o.,yood
’"d,,tru,t.E"r°p°hut’e
In Asi& thereIs diseatlsfactton
and
Negro.
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and
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of. ....
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9 Discussing
waysandmeansof improving
die industrial
output
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Discussing
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and
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steamship

better

communication
betweenthe Negro peopleof the world
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of theBlackStarLine.
11 Electing
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lea~.d~rs~or_
the administrauve
controlof t~e work of the Uai.ml

NegroImprovement
Association,
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12 Draftingan international
politicalprogram~or
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of theworld.
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We. tho members of Ba¯t Liberty
D[vislon, ors marching slowly but
~teadllyonward,All "lie" h¯ve been
!iimln,’tted
from our yocnbulary+Our

Attending
WorkofVisiting
Thirty-eight
Divisions--LaudsSpirit
of Cuban
Converts
ofU. N.!.A.

1 ~ xectlti~e
Cuba.to rdlssJ. A. Ke ,o,
’ I
I
I~eeretaryof BanesDivision,is self

I

EzocuIIve
Secretary,
Banes Division,U. N. L ^.

l
I

Dang

In Africa s

Oppmdt
¯ aJillell

_

Mr F. May ....................

ZCeve~
llmO~*
Irsetltwoublml~

day. Apr|I 26. 1922. daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. E. I~. Davis.5~’-’9Kirkwood

fl¯ld.J. ~V. Gray.Ladyl’re,ldentJ.
l~tlle,and MtltonVernon.J. A. llasla presidentof the division.Mrs.
~e~tTculllsenev.
n+~othorof thc ju:’enUol~presented
a lil;tyiet,
’*Conllty
]~Ire."In whichMasterAndrewH¯n.ell
¯ lld ~volynBundyrepresented
the king

endqueen.

A Correction

)/--.e.OVA
.OT,C,--

E 11elm U.CI
’~208West142dStreet
!1 West 141stStreet
~+ ~Tat.
YORK
CITY
Aud¯bon

UNVEILSCHARTER
CEDAR CI~i~, Coats Rloa,--Membits and frhmdsof tho divbllOphere
gatluwed¯t the ball to wltne~the un-

l. ~ GUilfllMI
vh
C|noiunmtl,
Ohio volllni
of
tho charter
lair
week+J.
N.
Mt~ail,
p ra=ldont
of the
dlvlslo]~,
prellldnd.A prosramoonsIsUngc~ reelt:l~l+llm~
II
UtllenJl,
fledgeMild¯ddFOBSOM
Was
P th=l~t~"
m.~.orlat~l
+ the I~avmusm dleRcewith his eloquerce.Throughthe
InltrumlRUdJly
of Mr. A+ II. Plnnock,
o~m’: Mr. T. Mllllmer nod Mrs.
A. It~ew~l.OIl~RIIt,
thu aeleetJoR¯
by

m~,

ThorInJurethe Nervee.
A new arri~al--Littlo
}lenrlelta
V niiOii
101 W. 141etSt.
D&’¢l;.
aL’;’cn
weeksnht:Wedne,-] PhaRo.’A,Jd,4138

ln-

!m.,+

~--H

Mr,J.Clark
.....................
+[°001REGISTERED CHIROPODIST

terest

On p¯0S 8 of Ths Ne0ro Wortd lilt
thorlIppllroden erticlehl~ldld bern of th/sdivisionand tim dirt.Ion
&~le~nnlnga o; ~eOrm
*" ’. Aw¯ksnlng of Burry. First we had tile opening
by West IndisnLeader."signsd <)dohy the alldlcncr,
wiliestwarnfolI1~ ~Wllford H. 8mlth. Ths erti¢ls lowedby’ prayerby Ben. J0 J. llowell
, tjMql|dhave lulsnsignedby Rt. Hen. of Burry;solo,HinterOliverBrlggn,
~ph E. Smith, iesder of the WeM remarks,Ben. J¯mellT¯nwell;p¯per,
SisterJlnnleWalker;pap~,Ben. Beverly Tucker; remarks. Bro. Albert
Mlnner~ solo. Des. H¯rveF Abbott;
solo.Glater.~. J. JohRmOn
of Burry.
Then the speakerof tho eveningw¯s
Introduced
by
Our
prosldent,
Brn. John
the rlmovllof his Of Roe
+
FROM
Null|e,who in his owii way presented
Mr. Drew to th0 psople of the Blxcon
TO
Cast Is Division.¯

~

,+.,0o,nP
! P|" RAIl
I+V
.,,r,
,oho
...................
yE1,R,~i.ia
s- r. wxt,on
..............
~0.0°lUi~k,
J.

~I tJrele III.A~A~VI,
III~/ vv~--

espian,lorY:
M.....
/Despite
Conditions,
Cuban
mo-O~lent,.
’]tel,
uhUca
deC~ba,/ Members Are Up and
missJ.A. Kel,o.
" ........

531 LENOX
AVENUE
NEW YORK

sloganis, "We ~,VLIIand We Can."
Membereof tl~e East LibertyDivi~ton have subacr[bedninety doll¯r,
$~0) to the farm project-Forty-five
dollarshas alreadybeen pa.d in bY l
the followingmembers:

,:INSPIRING
MEETING
HELD
.....
li....
AT ItAN MAN]ilq C[~A

for
Is.i
.....
V. Morale,.
l|IgbC ....

The Eye~ighlSpeciol~
RELIABLE
AND REASONABLe
EvE8 EXAMIN~O
FReE

CirculatedRapidly

NOW READY

It is a twelve-nlonth
compilation.
litfineliterary
style--full
of useful
information,
bcauti
"ully
illustrated.
Withphotosof thelateDr.W. E. Blyden.
Bishop
Gardiner
o( Liberia--tile
officials
of theU. N. I. A
Libcrl~,
specially
featured
in thehistory
of herPresidents
lndlandscape
views.

Alldivisions
oftheUniversal
Negro
Improvement
Association
are requcsted
tosendintheir
orders the
Allordersforthe U. N. I. A. Almanacfor 1922willbe
NewConstitutions
oftheOrganization
~upplied
at the U. N. I. A. Commissariat,
Monrovla,
Liberia,i
Africa.
asamended
atthelastConvention,
to WestApply
to theSecretary
of the Commissariat.
theSecretary-General’s
Officc.
By Order,
We~t13SthStreet
UHIVI
ALNErOIMPROVEMENT
ASSOCIATION

NOTICE
FORAFRICA

U.N.L/LREPOSITORY

MARCUS~ARV~Y,President-GeneRal

NEW YORK Cl1~

poled by tho for~e of ~erl¢4m¯n~l.
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al five to one. The ||& finn
unitIs depressed
four.fifth.~IR n¯JtL
lnrgercrimeof deliberate
military
i eentatlves
of the workershavealwnys tilefor ,ns¯r,coltonalld castt~r,cedmonetary
and Inboria pnidIn eheap,’ned
irouedee "Resoh’ed.further,That In ordcrto
qua.t.
TIIny:ireIhe zlrlttlral
c(ineoml, madeit cle:~r
ltlaLIh¢,ytblnka~ r.oon and tobacco.It ~howncontrnet<~r~
bent at e rnlnOf 20 t, enll~ii dAV Tbts
ont the eforelaidpurpoeow,the
I¯ntsof ouchactioni~; oltrgovernment the Anlericat~
p~.:~l~le
undel’.tanduponfat rctIlrns.
waK~rn ~ ¢~f ."0 cPnt,per day’ba,noIiIllrb.f,
it ,¯xblhill+
Presidentof Ih+, UnlledBtateele
AIIv )~e set out 111 advertlsemtmts
ha++takenin the IlaiilanIt,¯publlc.
and theyw|llrepudlalv
Ih~lraovernment’.
Haiti u, & promisedlaml of loot lor it
I~++tI i(luccment
In llt~public
tobuy sportfully
requeqted:
the responsibilityftir them, ~hocking’action arid demand that the good thohewho can stanchduW1~the protee- all
~tr~ek,and s~,eurltlen
~f the newly-ore ’t. To denouRoo tho treaty Of 1515
ns they may be to our i;enscof humanof the Unll++d
~Itates
he tie¯red.tlongivento lilesepeopleby theiran- ganlz++dilaltlnnInvestmont
eomp¯nies.and tho protOcol Of M¯reh S0. 1SIT,
and
the
wnge
rate
ef
$1,?A
I~r
Not onlY in l[alll,I)ut tllroughoutclentconstltullon
Sty end public
dece~lcy,
muratbe laid+it
nnd Independent!e.
e¯tendlnlf
e¯ld treaty,
mime to l¯ko ofin =ironin eonlroet.
Buch
thl~doorof thoseprimarily
re.pen.ibisthe Caribbeanand ~outh Amcrlc., we And all thie io beingdone underIllo Cuhn
Inl~orerlt
ns can are Tenvin¢
the
feeton or boforotho eltplratlon
Of thO
for the vloLailonof tile itepubllc
of have become known as "The American protecllon
of and in co.ol>,.rI~lion
with for fairerflelde,unmindful
six
r]onlhs’
period
provtdod
for I¯ parHaiti.It ts Idlc to prole~tthat they Cole.nun"and musplcionof u. has now the UnitedState,(;overnnlent.
Rroe!nmotlon
(glv~,n
on I~lle39IIof tho
aBroph3 hereof.
Itt,nrln=~s~
ofthe.’benevolent.
unsolfieh
warsdonsathirst
order+so
and l)y lrreo become magnified hy our octlone In
Lend Qrsbblng
.nd hal+fful purposes"of tho UniU~d "2. To tolls¯il noeeelmry
¯ridapproapnnslble
individual..
The evilresults I{nltl and Hnnto Domingo,,, well
.~tatek Governmentnnd tho
The
te,tlmony
of
Mr+
r~oger
L
FarnrQknolRto stainIhe honor of America in Nicaragua,Cub& and elsewhere.
ham, of the NationalClly IJankof New
¯ Rd to aroune suspicion agalnntu~
Race Problomin ths U. fi.
tileinter+,sf~
he reprPthrnughall Lmtin-Am~rlca.
Tho race qua.tin, is sufficiently York,Indlcales
sentsbaysin viewtho ,sizingof lands
Nit en Attack Upon Navy or Msrtnell IleUteIn the United,~tates
~.S to
that
native
Ilaitlane
hehl
for
over
Thilla not to be con,idel~ed
or inter- our govcrnmentIn he.Rateat any net
undersquatterrights,without.
protodaa an attackupon tltc American wltichwill nccentuato
It.
Yct It Is eeRtury
the righUI
Of legaltltlodeeds,
~&V¥ or Marbles. Ml|itary o~cers undcniabloth¯t the colored people thorcforO,
ssr’vounderordersfromthe civilgov- throughout
the Unit,~d
8tote~are fullyi but Immune,
undertho old conetltntion,
ORDERSRecEivePROMPTA’rYEhTION,
tO
foreign
ownersblp.
TheseJnlereste
¢Pflment.and when any govsrnm~t
aware st what hoe happenedIn llaltl
dernthe subJugntton
st a liberty
loving and resonttt becausothey are of tho urgeda mgdornsurveyof tho Inlandby
the
occupation
lu
order
IO
oatoblillh
IIRdpatriotic
people,a8 it mustbe ad- opinloR,n8 shownby theirnowepapere
definite
titledeeds,and it nDpenrs
that
mittndtho |taiti¯na
are, resistance
Is aRd spcakers, tl’at our government
for Over200,000soresof valuable
lands
boundto follow¯nd the omesraforced wouldnoi,In thisday of civlllzatloR.
have
nlread¥
boau
grabbed.
The¯
IntO ¯dopt means to ond. Withoutdoubt
aucbtyranny,oppression¯rid
are st the mercyof devotees
upon £. whitepopu- habltanls
the, m¯Jorltyof
,~mcer.and
of cor~merclal
Of too hlEh characterto violate allen.Serial
by tl,e
of titledoede
honorsod the humanitorlan-tlonalAs,oclatlon
ot ColoredPOop~c, countln:~ the absence

THF.U. N. !. A. TRUCK
QUICK DELIVERY
LIGHT AND HEAVY HAULING
phoem14adm2s’r/
TWOVRIPSM~O8DOWWrOWU
mm.v

ALPHONSOJONES

NOTICE! +:,
]’heHeadof theUnitoftheBlack
Cress
ineachandeveryDivision
whode,qres
a cepy!
Universal
NegroImprovement
Training
Manutlforeachandevery
Unitshould
sendinimmediatel$,
totheOfll~e
Surgeen.General
a complete
listof the
membersIn eachUnitrequtrlng.~
know how many copiesto
Division.
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"AFRICAN
REDmP110N
FUND"
Sis’tedby the Univerul
NegroImprovement
AssociationfortheLiberation
of Africa--All
Negroes
Atkedto Subscribe
FiveDollars
or More
The Universal
NegroImprovement
Association,
chargedwith
theresponsibility
of freeing
thefourhundred
million
oppressed
Negroesof theworld
andwiththeredemption
el Africa,
is ttowraising
a universal
fundto capitalize
itsworkforfhefreedom
el Africa.
"
Annual
Internatio.0al
o of tileNegropeo-i
The Second
, Convent
piesof theworld
egislated
thata capialization
hmdforthepropsI
gallonof the workbe raisedfromatnongallNegroesunderthe[
caption
of ’TheAir can Redemption
Fund";thateachmetnber
of
theNegroracebe asked
to donate
fivedollars
($5.00)
or moretothe
fundforthecauseof world-wide
raceadjustment,
andthefreedom
of Africa
Eachandevery
Negro
eontribttting
to title
fundwillreceive
I certificate
of raceloyalty
given
by theUniversal
Negro
lntprovement
Association
withtheautographed
signatures
of lheProvisional
President
of Africa,
theSecretary
General
andHighChancellor
of theUniversal
Negro
lmproventent
Association.
If youarea racepatriot,
tt youaredesirous
el seeing
yourrace
liberated,
if youaredesirous
of seeing
Africa
freefromoppression,
if youaredesirous
of building
up a great
Negro
race,
youwillsend
inyourfivedollars
ormoreimmediately
to the"African
]~.edemption
Fund."
Sendpostal
moneyorder,money
mailorder,
checkor Atnericoncurrency
in registered
cover,
madeontto theUniversal
Negro
Improvement
Association.
Allremittances
lunst
be ntade nextto the
association
andnotto individuals.
Address
yourcommunication
to
Secretary
General,
Universal
NegroImprovement
Association,
56
West135thstreet,
NewYorkCity,
N, Y.,U. S. A.
All donations
to thisfundwillbe acknowledged
in TheNegro
~World,
weekby week,
anda bookof donors
willbe printed
andcirculated
allovertheworld
as a record
forsucceeding
generations
of
Negroes
to seeandknowthosewhocontribnted
to theliberation
of
theraceandthefreedom
of Africa.
Satedin yourfivedollars
or
more now.

Allpersons
donating
$25or more
to this
fund.
ilxaddition
tobeing
irnmted
a certificate,
wihavehisor tarphotograph
publlshetl
iuThe
I~fegro
World
andintheUniversal
Volume
tobe ptxblished
fordistributimeallovertheworld.
THE FUND
I~oushtfor~4rd.............
~tE’4~Ot’80
sit underour
owe vine and fig
~,00I .~wlll
tree.lte~pectfully
yours,
~0’.I- Tebb.%
Be.to’fie,
Me ......
eL00
tot.Me.ca.....................
B. PUr~II¯Nertolk.Vs. 25.00
Xal~ttlml
d~. I.,ewle¯
Cam~.fft-ey,
Camnguey,
Cubs,April17, 192|,
S.00 Dr~’tr~31atersand ttrothetl
Onlm ........................
ot Our
lO.O0
31,~k.fl4tatuols.
Mimmi¯
FI~ ......
Itaee---Iam pleasedto know of our
~Ollph Owen. Hew york city... 5.00 progressIn the onwardmarch to vlcMnDmmld.
Coati.Rlea..C, A. 5.00 iory. May the blessing of the Al]RAlphThOt~tolL
Pttteburgb.
P~. S.00 mighty Cod be ever showered down
E.00 t;ponus thatw~ gainour Motherl,,nd,
~muq~ ~ Costa Rlca., C.A...
~lab Johann.Costa Rton.C..~L 5.00 Africa.
Inclosed
find$5 rnr the African
Cl~k~ Costs RIc~ C, A $.00 Redemption
Fund.Irraternatly
yours,
I.A.I.,.
$Ol~h V~arltd.Out.tcma~.C.A. S.O0
~rvoro Oustormd~.
.........................
S.OO
Buses,panama,AprilS, lS32.
......................
s.OO

~"~=c=,. ou,.=.~:

~.~

S.OO
e. ~ .........................
~’qbommml~=mn.Guatemala,C.A. S.O0
John tot Morgan,Guatemala+C.
|.0O
A.. ...........................
$ohnton.GlutttemalO,
C.A., S.00
AndleF Fletcher.ElpanlebHonS.0O
de’el.C, A~ ...................
Jat~uNltthe2n~el
parrts,Spanieh
Houdurtm¯
CL A ...............B.O0
~10. ~ylveetePwnlilm~,Bplmlsh
Htmdute~C. A. .............. S.O0
JamesBrown,Chinese,lit ...... S.00
J~leas AJIs~to. Repubno of
8.00
Pans.ms......................
ARhtOn Alleyno, Republic of
15.00
lP&nanm......................
Joseph Turner. Sl~nleh IionS.00
durao,C. A ..................
~uth Smith. Spanish IlondarmL
10,0R
C¯ A .........................
nertefordBeckles,~panlshHunS.00
Aura¯C. A. ...................
llr, B. ~OUKIas|,SpanishHonduru.C. A ..................5.00
IT. Murphy,Spanishllondur~s,
S.00
O. A ..........................
l~L M. fltoekhauren.Spanish
Honduru.C. A ...............5.00
Mro,lF’rancls
Stirrup,
1.’Is...... 5.00
AddloftonRahmtng,Fie ........ 5,00
G*harlonRobinson.Dos Angeles.
eL00
Cal...........................
CroneNurace.Carolina,
DivhdolL
Carollno.,
XV.V~. ..... 10.00
JohnNiehoi~on.
Carolina..V’.
Vs. 5.00
erois Nurses, Ida May,
W, Vg. .......................
16.00
G~’, Ida, Mar,W. Va .......... 10.00

Iaatmm
of U. N.L &,Id~Mar,
10.00
W,v&................
-.......
to.00
I~a~ llMvt~lo,~
W,V& .......
aut~
Pldlmar,
NewYork
oily
.... IL00
JORO~
Thompao~
CallfortUO,
.... 6.00
]~lIOtg
]~radwell,
Phll~olpkd~
6.00
l~ ..........................
~. A. M~ ~dtlsh Oulau~~. A. ¯ 6.00
25,00
W¯ ~ Jamea,Denver.Col .......
I~L j~. W. Wells.AntM~co ..... 6.00
JOhaPhlllilm,
Denver,
Col ...... 6+00

-’-"°’"
..........
:170
~L~sllphonJ Thomu, Orients,

IMreman Wichita, Ken. I0.00
,I. ~ Iqewsm~ Camaguey. Cuba 5.00
Dm~ Atlantic City, N.J. S.00
Joha~Tltso~Atlantic
City,N, J. S.00
$11~11T. Maitland,RepublicOf

......................
s.00
’wiml
Minor.
NowOrleans,
L~..
¯ 6,00
*.",’l~=tat
.....................
l+s~t0~o
Norfolk,
Vs..April20. ISI2¯
. ~ alt~.-Inclo*od
pleasefind M. O.
~ for the Mrie~n Redemntlon
It hi not much In moneyvalue,
~+~" ,~l[~~ 8jveu fox this c~ueo.I will
n~er ~qy am, vleeato you with~tatlg fm" & redeemed Aft’tea.
, In .n my lifodid I feelthe saute
I ~ fro’ my raeo untilnow. I sink wordlto emprotmmy feellnss
O~. i~! O~e nt Four dim-

utttll~ Is fred and the
ofNq~orllhts
Is m~sb|gaS,
Sour
obo41~mt
sm’mmt.
W.tLP¯

teamsIn strivingto gain ¯ goalsometimes tumble upon top of each other
and yott find o multitudeof men who
were erstwhilewell orsnnlzednow are
engagedin r~ hollerskeiterof humanity
on the footl,angroundI wall looking
on that game; it was very tense, very
excitingand very nerve-racking--those
men tumblingupon top of each other¯
13titJoe Trigs.who woe tileonly coloredman on eitherteam.by somesects
dentor fly ~tJIll¢=
net of Providene~
sot
possessionof the has while the men
wt,rrtutuidingupou

